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Progress Oasis Is 
Rising In Bayow 
Area Of Louisiana

By United Press
PORT SULPHUR, La.— This 

town that sulphur built has 
brought modernization to the bay
ous.

Out o f the marshes has grown 
a town as modern as today’s cal
endar. Electricity lights the rows j 
o f brightly white houses, children ■ 
learn at a $40,000 school building,1 

j a recreation center gives diver
gence from toil, a $40,000 hos-, 

| pital cares for the ill, and a drug :
; store keeps its patrons as up-to- j 
1 date a> any metropolitan dweller, i 
j It all started back in 1932 when j 
! a sulphur company decided there | 
| was sulphur in sufficient quantity | 
j below the marshes on Bayou I 

Ecaille to warrant expenditure of j 
some $6,000,000 for a plant. Sul- i 
phur, like gold, is “ where you find 
it,”  so the builders and engineers j 
moved in.

First problem wus to provide a J 
place for employes and their . 
families to live. A great dredge !

M|

m

[his father, James White (luud, Isjui White ( ’loud* 
in White Cloud. Kas., Indians representing five diffe 
nony which Is the first of its kind to take place in that tribe since 1870.

.........  b ,
----- ctry* ■■jE«?*■■— .■ j ? - :  . I pumped mud out o f tht* bayou on"  made chief o f  the Iowa tr.be at the I * ^  rhe ooze dried um| ‘

ferent tribes were present to take part ; getUed then was covered with two I
n<ii t eil.si 1 1 O ** A I , « m I
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Testifies On Migration of Farm Workers

i

n tm m

!?V

I-, n, o f Amarillo? Texas, coordinator for U. S. Dept of Agriculture, testifies before
i.imttee in Oklahoma City, Okta., i« attempting to determine the cause for and a 

. to the problem of the "Okies.”

a congres- 
resolution

ii Service Is 
ed As An Aid 

praftee Group

Army Recruits In 
Arkansas Setting 

Peacetime Records
B> Ualtsd rr# u

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.— Arkan-
—A group o f health 

have organ iied a non-
Fl!*l service organization, . ... .
h American Physical Fit- sas r ° uths arv 1,01 wa,tin* t0 
t̂itute, which seeks to drafted into the army tu 

physical fitness o f  the enlisting voluntarily in 
peace-time numbers.

The state has been the leading

[House Shortage 
At Rock Island 
Arsenal Growing

By Unmet Pram
DAVENPORT, la.— Col. Nor 

man F. Ramsey is the command- 
inland arsenal,

they arc 
record

be j ant of the Rock
one of the largest in this country 
Thus, he is charged with the pro-

iiple by at least 10 de

stitute will offer physical 
s*ing and guidance ser- 
1 ■"(••■d by 20 years’ re- 

f van ut Harvard and 
Universities. The pro- 

■ t ildished chiefly in 
lami commercial, militar) 
kportation organizations.
■ it- projects will be to 

Federal government by 
k  CCC boy*, any drafted 
fibers o f the military ser- 
i industries under govern- 
(ontroi. Institute officials 

-t men who are re- 
ir rhe army.
>■ thod used in to give 
lied examinations which 
»'.ei ieal scores on the in- 
* physical powers. The 

" eakneaa is discovered 
P* i-..n is advised of cor- 
prncedures. Finally, the 
I retested to determine re

ts of the organization in- 
r Shailer Upton Lawton 
R" rd F. Hayes of New 
d lb Frederick Rand 
ind Dr. James G. Reardon

duction of armaments. But one of
the colonel’s biggest problems has 
nothing to do with national de-

one in the 7th Corps Area, which fense. It is the housing problem
include several mid-western states, Employes at the ar»eaa’ bav* 

r »u,nn jumped from 3,500 to 6,520 in a,n army recruiting for three o r J « P p ln the near future
four years and the past several j ^  wil, ^  more thaf) 8 000 
weeks has been a rapid '"crease _ j omployed there. And should

Lieut. Carl C. McCauley, pub- , ™  continue,
lieity officer for the state, an
nounced that recruiting for the 
first week in September was 
33 1-3 per cent ahead of the same 
period in August.

At the central office in Little 
.Rock and at branch offices over 
the state, army men have had to 
work overtime to handle the unus
ually large number of applica
tions, McCaulty said

The state’s quota for new re
cruits is large enough that none 
o f the men who are eligible for 
enlistment are bcinfc turned down.

Automatic Speed 
Meters Are Devised

By UBliel Prara

DES MOINES. Ia.— From now- 
on when Des Moines police bring 
in a motorist for speeding, he will 
have to dig hard for an al,bl- 

He no longer can protest that 
the offeer made a mistake in 
“ clocking” his speed, as the city is 
installing an electric “ speedomet-
er.“

t Drying Has 
creased Income

(Ja.— Agricultural ex
i t ' d  out today that by 
I1’ "' ’ a drying methods 
l c*n save nearly $5 a bale 
M»mp or wet cotton.
P*' for drying— previous I measures in .....— -  ,
■•- cost* only 28 cent* | time it takes the vehicle to travel

The device consists of two elec
tric contact tapes, 10 feet apar • 
and an electric meter. The meter 

miles an hour the

the present emergency continue 
the total may reach the 15,000 
peak of the World War.

VYhen the peak was reached, 
most of the workers lived in Dav
enport, just across the river from 
Rock Island. Now, however, more 
than half the workers live on the 
Illinois side of the river.

On both sides of the river, how
ever, workmen face high rents 
and a scarcity, if not absence, of 
places to live for almost any price.

In Davenport, for example, 15 
families live in tarpaper barracks. 
Many live in trailers parked in 
the woods near town— and pay 
about $4 a month rent for the use 
Of the lot. A Storeroom brings 
from $22.50 to $25 a month.

Card Mailed In 1909 
Still In Post Office

By  C n ltH  Fraa*
LA LUZ, N. M.— Mrs. C. R. 

Phillips, who left La Luz 81 years
___ima ft nostcard in the La Luz

o f

L*nd '"ere*#** the gin ca-
Per cent.

FKkn by m 
'•»** the

Improvement 
o f the 
$1.23 a

ago. has a postcard in 
postoffice bearing a postmark 
August 8, 1909, mailed at St.
Louis, Mo. ” ,

The card carries a picture of 
her brother, and was originally 
mailed to La Luz and was for
warded to Houston, Texas.

After 31 year* the card was re
judges turned to I.« Luz. forwarded fromthe 10 feet.

Four municipal court
have agreed to ««*P* ~tf,e Mr*. Phillips’ 
charge* based on evidtn ' know her whereabout*,
detector.

to three feet of sand pumped from 
the banks of the nearby Missis- 1  
sippi river.

House* Rest on Piles
Forty-foot pilings were driven j 

for floating foundations on which 
to build houses. Crushed shell pro-j 
vided roads. Now, there are 134) 
o f the three-to six-room houses 
and ail the other buildings essen
tial to a modem town.

Ten miles down Bayou Ecaille 
are the “ mines.”  Those “ mines” 
are wells— 1,200 feet and more 
deep. Hot water at approximately 
300 degrees Is pumped through; 
the wells to melt the sulphur from , 
rock formations and bring it to; 
the surface in a boiling, blackish 
stream.

The blackish stream solidifies in 
huge vats and the product is com- 
c me rial sulphur— 99.7 per cent.

Plant Co.* $6,000,000
But the company spent its $6.- 

000,000 before it got its first 
pound o f sulphur in December of 
1933. Building a plant on the 
marshes five ir^es o ff  the Gulf of 
Mexico was a major task. The en
tire plant is built on 75-foot pil
ings, pilings which dropped 45 
feet through the mush on their own 
weight. Approximately 8,000 of 
those long pilings were used—  
enough that if laid end to end 
would stretch for 500 miles.

The boilers that heat the water 
for the mining also power the 
generators that produce electricity 
for the plant and the town.

Transportation for the workers 
is provided by six 55-foot cruisers. 
Each boat carries 55 passengers, 
taking some 400 to and from the 
plant to keep three shifts going 
night and day.

Those were strange craft for the 
trappers and oyster luggermen of 
the bayou just 45 miles from New 
Orleans— as strange as the hos
pital, the drug store, the parks, the 
white houses and six-man football 
which the sulphur miners brought 
to this oasis in the marshes.

m W  ■$
At Hyde Park, four generations gathered for a little reunion. Left to right: Mrs

velt; The President; Franklin Jr.; and Franklin 3rd.
Sara Delano Boose-

FREE FRENCH, BRITISH 
CONTINUE ATTACK ON 
DAKAR, AFRICA, TODAY

Relics Revealing 
Indian Trad ers

STORAGE FOR 
CARBON WELL 

IS PROVIDED
Owners o f the C. L. Mahaney 

well, brought in Saturday 2 ’ k 
mile, south o f Carhu-. on the A. 
S. Jackson lease, in the S. H. Key 
survey o f Eastland county lands, 
are busily engaged in placing 
storage. One 500-barrel tank was 
set Monday and another has been 
ordered.

The Mahaney well, which came 
in for a potential production of 
1,200 barrels per day following a 
heavy shot at a depth of 2,641 
feet, is reported as showing up 
well. It has been let lose only for 
a few minutes at a time.

The test is a quarter mile ex
tension to a small producing well 
drilled by the Dobbs Oil Corpora
tion o f Eastland last year.

Acreage surrounding the new 
producer is held in small tracts. 
It is the second Eastland county 
well to attract attention in re
cent weeks by Caddo showing. 
The other was Jones & Stasney 
and Groover & Rose No. 1 Mc- 
Elreath five miles south o f Cisco.

Interest in the Carbon territory 
is increasing daily and many op
erators are looking for opportuni
ties to secure acreage in that 
vicinity.

Town To Mark Utah 
Copper Strike Of ‘63

Freshmen Gridders 
From Many States

By Unitea Press
FORT WORTH. Texas— From 

Texas’ smaller towns, and from 
points as distant as New York, 
Washington and Wyoming, come 
this year’s crop of freshman foot
ball players at Texas Christian 
University.

Coach Walter Roach’s 33-man 
squad included Doug Ogbum, a 
back whose home is Rawling, 
Wyo.; Ted Reeves, 202-pound 
tackle from Newark, New York; 
and Boh Kirk, 210 pounds, can
didate from Washington, D. C.

The accent is on linement among 
this year’s polliwog players, and 
there are few whose names are 
recognizable outside their home 
districts. Dee Ezell, lineman, and 
his twin, Don, a back, were stars 
of the fine Wink, Texas high 
school last fall. Bob McCullum 
was blocking back on the fine 
Waco high eleven in 1939.

The freshmen play their first 
game against North Texas Agri 
culture College here Oct. 9.

By United Pres*
BINGHAM CANYON, Utah.—  

Workers in the Utah copper com
pany’s great open cut mine here 
— the largest in the world— this 
month celebrate the 77th anni
versary of the discovery o f  ore in 
the district.

For two days residents of the 
canyon community, crowded into 
the narrow ravine which leads to 
the giant mine, will revel in what 
has come to be known as “ Galena 
Days.”

Just what the significance of 
that appelation is no one seems to 
know. But the history o f the ore 
discovery is less obscure.

The first outcroppings were 
noted in 1863 by George B. Ogil- 
vie. He took his samples to Fort 
Douglas, in Salt Lake City, and 
there the commandant, Col. Pat
rick E. Conner, pronounced them 
genuine.

Connor allowed many of his 
soldiers to prospect the territory.

It was not until July, 1887, that 
the Utah Copper company was 
founded.

Ogilvie’s choice o f Col. Connor 
as a confidant in the discovery 
was dictated by necessity, for 
Brigham Young, president of the 

J L. D. S. church in Salt Lake City, 
I vigorously opposed development of 
I a mining industry. Young believed 
always ended in a loss o f human 
that the quest o f precious metals 
values.

General De Gaulle's “ Free

By United Press
| POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.— The 
j Indians that once roamed the 
I Hudson River valley centuries ago 
i were neat campers with a mer
chandising and industrial aystemFrench”  Government headquart- not unlike today>, , n art.heoiog. 

ers in London announced today \ ical survey has revealed, 
that operations against Dakar, I The survey, by Vassar College
French 14««t Africa, were resum-

Prize Cow Gulps A 
Bankroll O f $100

By fra * *
JpU T L E R , Pa.— Max Luthers 
cattle feed bill went up $100, but 
(hi quality o f the milk he sells 
failed to improve.

One o f the prize cows he keeps 
on hi* 60-acre farm filched a roll 
o f handkerchief-wrapped money 
front his pocket at feeding time. 

Luther managed to salvage two 
n o t !$20 bills and one $10 bill before 

I bosky** $100 gulp.

Canadians Taking 
Up Religious Study 

In Iowa College
By Un!t*d P . mm*

LAMONI, la.— War and not 
coincidence led all Canadian stu
dents who entered Graceland Col
lege here this fall to enroll in the 
religious education department.

They were required to tell cus
toms officials they desired to 
study certain courses not available 
in Canada to take money out of 
their country.

Graceland is maintained by the 
reorganized church o f Jesus Christ 
o f Latter Day Saints, and by en
rolling in the religious education 
classes the students kept the let
ter o f the law.

scientists through a Carafcgie
, . . . .  grant, resulted in a collection ofed today and that an early victory hundrt>ds o f utengih and huntjnc

was expected at the vital port weapons used by tribes that once 
where the Italians and Germans lived in the Orange, Dutchess and 
reportedly have infilterated. Westchester counties areas.

The nature o f the operations j The field party, directed by Dr. 
was not announced, although Gen. Mary Butler of the University 
De Gaulle has French troops and o f Pennsylvania Museum and Car- 
warships, bucked by Britain Naval lyle S. Smith of Columbia Univer- 
units, at his command. The French sity. discovered a cache o f quartz 
Government at Vichy ordered the ready to be worked into weapons 
defenders o f Dakar to resist Gen. that indicated the industrial sys- 
De Gaulle and reported tonight' tern.
that a large French submarine wa« The heap o f broken pieces o f 
sunk after a “ successful”  attack rock was found at Shad Run. 
upon a British cruiser, 1 Some were roughly shaped.

About 500 casualties occurred “ Such quarry blocks, chipped 
in the first clash at Dakar Mon- with a few blows into pear-shaped 
day. j objects, often were traded about

Meantime French Indo-China the country in that form to be 
was under a renewed attack by finished o ff  into whatever specific 
the Japanese after French colon-1 type point the individual buyer 
ials had recaptured the frontier preferred,”  the report said.
town of Dongdang.

Aerial warfare in Europe con
tinued intense today. The British 
gave Berlin its worst bombing of 
the war last night, and Germans 
admitted that damage had been 
done to factories, an interurban 
line and gas works. The German

That the tribes were good 
campers was indicated by the ab
sence o f tools or ornaments in the 
ancient dumping ground. The 
field workers reported the In
dians at Shad Run— an oyster-eat- j 
ing tribe believed related to the 
Delaware Indians of Pennsylvania

Rotarians Will 
Hold Inter-City 
Meet In Eastland

The annual inter-city meeting 
of the Rotary clubs for this dis
trict will be held in E.i>tland at a 
date yet to be named, it was itat- 
ed at the regular weekly meeting 
o f the- Eastland eiub Monday. At 
the Monday meeting a committee 
composed o f Carl P. Springer. Dr. 
J. H. Caton and Jack W. Frost, 
was named to make arrangement* 
for this meeting.

Towns and clubs included in the 
Eastland district are Brecken- 
ridge, Cisco, Rangei and East- 
land.

At the Eastland club meeting 
Monday, Judge W. P. Leslie, 
president, presided.

Carl Johnson, program chair
man. took charge o f the meeting 
and turned it into a discussion of 
matters o f genera! interest to the 
club by members and visiting 
members.

Among the Rotarians visiting 
from other towns and clubs were 
Pete Nance. Clark Roberds and E. 
Hooks of Cisco; and Andy Nay
lor o f  Breckenridge.

press demanded furious reprisals and New Jersey—-apparently lived 
on Britain, and several large in a hilltop campsite at Shad Run, 
German bombers were shot down Westchester county, and threw 
en route to London today. ! their refuse over the Hudson river

The British bombed three Ger- j bank, 
man minesweepers and downed a I A total o f 1,731 objects were 
flying boat in the English Chan- recovered in the area explored, 
nel besides attacking coastal “ in-1 They included whole and broken

Garner Ends Exile;
Willkie, Roosevelt 

Gives Out New Views
UVALDE. Sept. 24. —  Vice- 

President John Nance Garner, 
ending a three-month exile from 
Washington, left today by train 
for the capital, where a secretary 
said he will arrive Thursday “ in 
time to preside over the senate.”

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Cecil Richey, Cisco and Mrs. 

Emlie Galloway, Cisco.
J. B. Maxey, Gorman, and Mrs. 

Lizia McCIaren, Gorman.
Thos. I. Lee, Ranger, and Miss 

Minnie Skinner, Ranger.
Hollis J. Pippen, Cisco, and 

Miss Lois Nelms, Cisco.
Earl Lester Harris. Carbon and 

Miss Edna Fay Wilson, Carbon.
Ivan Thurman Clark, Rising 

Star, and Maurene Evans, Rising 
Star.

SUITS FILED
R. N. Grisham v*. Tom Potter, 

suit on note.
Yvonne Woods vs. David Woods 

divorce and custody o f minor

vasion" bases almost constantly, 
as well as bombing objectives in
side o f Germany.

The Spanish news agency re
ported that unidentified planes, 
believed to be French, today 
bombed Gibraltar, the British 
stronghold at the entrance to the 
Mediterranean, for more than two 
hours today.

Italian sources claimed that the 
attackers o f Gibraltar were French 
planes from North Africa, angered 
over the attack upon Dakar.

London newspapers reported 
that a “ considerable number” of 
the best German troops were killed 
on barges In the English Channel, 
practicing for the “ invasion”  when 
they were surprised by a fleet of 
British bombers and a sudden 
channel storm.

arrow and spear points, knives, 
scrapers, drills, choppers, bone 
awls, fish gouge, a bone head and 
conch shell cup.

Future expeditions are expected 
to throw light on the extent and 
strength o f the connections be
tween “ the peoples of this meet
ing ground of early cultures and 
their neighbors in New England 
and Western New York.”

Fast-Action Brake 
For Autos Designed

By United Pres*
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn — A de

vice which enables a driver to 
start braking his car in one-eighth 
of a second may reduce traffic 
hazards, according to Stanley E. 
Anderson, Superior, Wis.

His “ gadget,”  as he calls it, 
combines an accelerator and brake 
pedal.

At 30 miles an hour the average 
By United Pre** driver travels 33 feet before he

BALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— Salt - can jam on the brakes, but with
Anderson’s invention the time is 
cut to only five and one-half feet, 
a demonstration in the Twin Cities 
disclosed.

The accelerator is mounted di-

WASH1NGTON. Sept. 24— I’res- 
ident Roosevelt told a group of 
liberals including his former ad
visor, Thomas Cocoran. today that 
Democracy must be progressive if 
it is to survive.

Cocoran will head a group sup
porting the third term issue and 
will aid in the campaign for re- 
election of President Roosevelt.

BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 24.—  
Wendell Willkie. Republican pres
idential nominee, today criticized 
President Roosevelt for an alleg
ed attempt to arouse class dis
tinctions among Americans.

Auto Horn Ruled 
Out At Love Call

child.

Lake City’s mayor. Ah Jenkins—  
wl.o recently Wlnned "juke boxes” 
in beer parlors— is pushing his 
campaign against noise in another 
direction.

The mayor proclaimed the un
necessary blowing of automobile 
horns a misdemeanor.

“The auto horn should be used 
as a warning —  not a love call,”  
«fcid he, professing a firm belief 
in the old formalities which pro
vided that a dating swain should 
at least be willing to climb, the
stairs to his beloved's door.

rectly below the brake; both are 
operated by one master pedal 
which fits the driver’s shoe.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
north portion, occasional shower* 
central and south portions tonight

Felony Cases Are 
Heard In 88 Court

Robert Coats, charged by grand 
jury indictment with burglary en
tered a plea o f guilty Monday be
fore Judge B. W. Patterson and 
was given a five year suspended 
sentence in the State penitentiary.

Geo. Rhyne, under grand jury 
indictment charging driving an 
automobile while intoxicated, went 
on trial Tuesday morning in the 
88th district court.

--- -------------------------  l

Roosevelt Creates
New D efense Board

WASHINGTON, 
President

Sept. 14 —
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This is
SURE A 

NEW SLANT
in  Politics-
— TRV'NG

KEEP
FROM BEING 
ELECTED « 

WHEN DO 
WE START?

ACM  LEAVE "Th a t  
E GO /  TO ME —  X  
JT /H A V E  A VERy 

DESTRUCTIVE 
r—̂  MIND A N YW AY/ 
I 'M  NOT A BUILDER- 

UPPER— IfA  A 
^  TEARER-DOWNER

HORIZONTAL
1 Famous wer 

nurse, Flor
ence ------ .

10 Sour in aspect.
11 Rowing tool.
12 Painful.
13 Eyelashes.
15 Malt beverage
16 A suitor.
18 Chaos.
19 Stream 

obstruction.
20 Toward.
21 To compel.
23 Farewell!
25 Giraffe type

animal.
29 Combined
30 To apportion.
32 Deity of sky.
33 Rocky 

projection.
35 Of the thing
36 To gain.
38 Measure.
39 Sun god.
40 To bark.
42 Came.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

45 Affirmative.
46 Payment 

demand.
48 Metric foot.
49 Sheep's call.
50 Funeral song.
52 Epoch.
53 Oath.
55 Her native 

land
56 She organized 

and ran hos
pitals for 
  soldiers.

VERTICAL
2 Mental image
3 Blood.
4 Color.
5 Transposed 

(abbr.).
6 Shred of 

waste silk.
7 Roaming 

about.
8 Opera melody.
9 Exclamation.

12 She improved
------condition*
in hospitals.

13 Eccentric 
wheel.

14 Insect.
16 Sea nymph.
17 Tooted gently. 
19 Devil.
22 Chum.
23 Turkish title.
24 Sour plum.
26 Sharp.
27 To sum up
28 Thoughts.
31 Made of lead. 
34 Oil
37 Three.
38 Dry.
41 Box sleigh.
43 Avenue,
44 Range of sigh'
45 34 Inches.
47 Nothing. 
n  Roll
50 Compass point 

(abbr.).
51 Lava
53 Cubic (abbr.).
54 Verbal ending

THE PAY OFF
IJY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor
I? 1CHAP.D BARTELL was reported to be a broken-down rheu- 

matic when the Chicago Cubs traded him to the Detroit club 
last winter for Billy Rogell.

But it is now obvious that Dick Bartell was suffering from 
nothing that Dennis Carroll couldn’t cure

Though the Cubs were desperately in need of a shortstop. P,ar- 
tell is authority for the statement that the management didn't 
even bother to check up on his physical condition before shipping 
him.

“And I was sound as a dollar," he laughs, “and happy to be 
i sent to a high class club like Detroit . . . given a fresh slant on 

things at 32 . . . after a dozen years in the National,League, 
j “With no other club would I have Denny Carroll to put and 

■  keep me in the game.”
OARTELL’S is the latest tribute to the veteran Carroll, the 

finest trainer in baseball.
Carroll has kept the ancient Charley Gehringcr and his aching 

back on the firing line day in and day out.
He restored life to Schoolboy Rowe's dead arm.
Carroll believed ankle trouble had kept Bartell on the side

line? in Chicago, but the shortstop pointed to a pulled muscle 
in his groin. Carroll promptly corrected the difficulty and 
showed Bartell how to train to prevent a recurrence.

Carroll, one-time amateur boxer and champion swimmer, spent 
22 years with the San Francisco Seals before the Detroit club 
paged him in the spring of 1932. He had many previous offers, 
but preferred the Pacific coast, where ailing major leaguers went 
to him with astonishing results.
A T  the conclusion of the 1931 campaign, Gehringer was riding 
**  the bench . . . unable to throw the ball 30 feet. In Carroll's 
care, he started the season of 1932, and has been in the thick 
of things ever since.

Carroll, who professes to be nothing more than a masseur, but 
who mixes osteopathy with chiropody snd polishes it all off 
with a large dose of common sense, brought back the arms of 
Mickey Cochrane. Goose Goslin and General Crowder to help 
the Tigers to pennants in 1934 and '35 

Denny Carroll’s magic hands have as much to do with the 
t ’Mgers' success as the war clubs of Greenberg. York and Me- 
. Cosky and the strong right arm of Bo-Bo Newsom.

ENJOY BETTER LIGHT TONIGHT
•  The soft, glareless light from a Better 
Sight Lamp adds something to the ap-

f
pearance of any room. The lamp itself
is an attractive addition to the furnish
ings and better lighting makes the room 
look more cheerful and comfortable. *

And good light is cheap . . .  one of the 
smallest items of household expense.

- 5ee the Ntw *on,Ps Now on Display at Dealots

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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B u t  Th e r e  YvArr taw
-TROUBLE WITH ACE 
HANLON !  YOU A N '
y O u (S © o y  b e t t e r , 
s t i c k  C L O S E  t h ’  
R A N C H  N>J-=E f  5AVYT ?

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any |»erson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns , 
o f this pc per will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher. ____________________________ __

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meeting, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli
cation.

Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
un'.er Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL « In Texas) * "

A ‘Seventh Column’? 1 <N.'tvO,DUCHL__ 
TnRE^TENED t>  KILL. f'NE

= 0  ; Jlvll rvs.O

IF X R E O
R V O eR 'S  -SIGHT-' W X ’U . 
KNOW f  1 H-V.E VJh EN 
i  redone  the

-Ti^O RROvC.'

How about mixing a fine metaphor in true Irish style, 
and saying that the Fifth Column is now on the other foot?

Reports from several of the occupied countries of Eu- j 
rope suggest that a little Fifth Columning is now being j 
tried in reverse

Like this: Hitler takes over a country, with the aid of 
sympathizers within, who sabotage and disorganize de
fense. But those people were only a minority, after all. ,
There is an even greater minority, perhaps a large ma
jority. of people who are not fond either of Nazism or 1 
Germans, and who bitterly and sullenly resent the occupa- | 
tion of their fatherland by alien troops, no matter how 
polite and ingratiating the invaders are instructed to he.

As the initial shock wears off. these people begin to ( ________________  _____
turn their resentment into deeds, small and unorganized 1 ___________ __  - ---------- ------- -
it first, but later more daring and better organized, which F r e c k l e s  a n d  H i s  F r i e n d s ----B v  B lo S S e f
tond to undermine the occupying forces. 1 J

V-^ii ifchN
v m c ,
near
The

V

The unfortunate indifference to 
such symptoms is based on the 
fact thut because o f a total lack , 
o f pain, no significance is at
tached to them be the average 
person. This explains one of the 
reasons for cancer's great power 
to kill.”  states I»r. Geo. VV. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

In the beginning cancer is nev
er recognizable to the patient a> 
cancer. The danger signals are 
411 Any lump in the breast «■ 
any other purt of the body: ( -’ ' 
ary persistent sore, particularly 
on the face or mouth; Id) an\ 
unusual discharge or bleeding; 
(4 ) chronic indigestion

As already indicated, in the 
pre-car.cerous stage there may be 
no physical discomfort or con- ; 
scious physical impairment. VS hile 
the ubove mentioned manifesta
tions do not necessarily mean that 
cancer is in the offing, such an 

j assumption never is justified. That 
is a question for the doctor, and 
only the doctor, to decide. Delay 
in the face of such symptoms is 
dangerous and may result 

j death.
If the present rate continues.

1 one out of every thirteen fatali- 
! tie* o f men from all causes, ami 
j one out of every eight in women 
; would he due to cancer. In fact.
1 cancer is only exceeded in Texas 
j deaths by heart disease. It is im- 
I portant; therefore, logically can

not be overlooked.

u/iillHe Assails Failure To Build Pi

f -Z f

For instance, three Norwegians ha\e been sentenced to , 
doath for radioing information to the British. That is mere- 
y a straw. The wind evidently blows in such a way as to 
ndicate widespread spying by Norwegians, and a constant 
i living of information to the British Certain British air 
i-ids clearly suggest inside information on the exact lo
co ion of military objectives.

fimilarly in Denmark, one air raid in particular sug
gested “ inside collaboration.”  There were four oil tanks 
in this town, and air raiders concentrated on only two of
them, ignoring the other two. They were empty.

• * ♦

Such things may be repressed. But repression tends '. 
destroy whatever good effect has come from studied ef
forts to mollify the population of conquered territories.

This is not to suggest that any of the conquered ter
ritories are ripe i r an uprising against the conquerors 
That is highly unlikely, even if food should become scarce 
this winter. But the position of the German armies of oc
cupation can scarcely be pleasant, and the efficiency of 
producers working without a shadow of incentive or hope 
cannot be of the highest.

Meanwhile a gradually-organizing opposition, spying, 
sabotaging in even- conquered country is a distinct pos
sibility. We know the Fifth Column. Now perhaps Europe 
is seeing the beginnings of a Seventh Column, the Fifth 
reversed and ba kfiring against its own originators.

r—  a n d  T h a t 's  "Thie p l a n /
WE'LL- JU ST W ORK UKE THE 
PiCKENS TO  KEEP YOU FROM 

BEING ELECTED /

Cancer Takes Many 
Lives In 1 he State 

During Last \  ear
AUSTIN. Tex.— “ Approximate

ly 5,000 of the 00,000 m-aths in 
Texas last year were attributable 

I to cancer. Fully one-third o f these 
j fatalities likely could have been 
j avoided had the early though un- 
1 suspected symptoms been recog
nized as serious by the victims.

* Cancer is not contagious, is not j 
a blood disease, is not caused by j 

i food or aluminum cooking uten
sils, nor does constipation have 
anything to do with it. Chronic ir- j 
ritations of certain type* are pre
cursors of cancer, but the under- ( 
lying reason for the change in 
normal tissue cells to the wild 
growth characterizing cancer is 
yet unknown.

It follows that wisdom is in
volved in a properly balanced 
curiosity when warning symptoms 
appear, and that means a prompt 
visit to the family physician for j 
immediate diagnosis; better still, I 
annual visits for complete exami
nation by a physician may result 
in discovery of the very earliest 
conditions which yield to medical 
care. On the other hand, an unjus- 

| tified fear of cancer is foolish. In

/♦----
[ B u r  w c w
l OO WE GO 

A 30U T
i t p

New York clothier say* 16 suits is about par for the 
course for a congressman's wardrobe. Fourteen under par 
would still leave most men in a good humor.

— ------------------------------------------------------- o - -----------------------------------------------------------

Move is on in Germany to abolish regular beer, and 
that may prove to be the Ersatz which will bring forth the 
REAL revolution.

--------------------------- o----------------------------
Those beauty contest winners insist on beaming smack 

into the camera Alter all, a miss is as good a> her smile.

ALREADY|
START

E D /
You

OUGHTA 
SEE THE 
BACK OF

YOUR.

WAR NURSE

THIS NEW LAMP MAKES THE 
ROOM MUCH MORE ATTRACTIVE

T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  24

Wendell Willkie inspect- Southern California airplane plants h, 
before -coring FDR for alleged failure o f New Deal to dewtUp 
ti,,n industry in peace tini. -* it would he ready to meet war <

gency.

ROAD POLICE AID CATS
Bj Unlin 1 ini

MADERA. Cal. c«hi« 
State Highway Patrol office,, 
number* of the Mailer* 0(fa 
the forestry department \
formed a feline protective m 
and cooperate to place n«<a
and wandering kitt'-ns in fig
homes.

thi* connection it is heartening to 
know that three-fourths of the 
cases suspected to be cancer are 
not cancer.

Three Washington Senator pitch
ers are finger-printed under the 
alien act but there was nothing 
foreign alniut th*■ ir delivery to op- 

] posing hatters this year.

■der
As much os 7 inches

more sooting width!
That's a big  reason for 

seeing the 1941 ford 

C n  di* p la y September 27th

'.-narn
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ll§ COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN COPYRIOMT 11 4 0 , 

NEA SERVICE. INC

h nr octets, organizations 
ients of this serial are 
fictitious.

e o o \
S R D A Y i R im* M a r y  a rea  

th e  w h o le  s c h e m e  n o w ,
» q u e a l io n  th e  n ln ia  o f  th e  

r .M r k  rero flrn la ea  n e h a n ic r , 
M ur jr In a U ta  r >e r > t h i iik  

fchc a n m e.

PREDICTS TROUBLE
CHAPTER XV ^

eyes newly opened, as it
►e, to the undercurrents 
|1 ir, Sue Mary doggedly 
(rated on her work at the 

lile In her secret mind she 
discover what goal Vera 

prking towards.
from her Kitty, too, 
Her eyes took in every 

Iof Vera’s cool black sheer, 
(he starched ruffled collar; 
everc black braids coiled 

her head; the red slash of 
| s the tanned face.

watched Vera because a 
fi u-nti ago young Ross 

‘ ..id coine in the office. He 
H  kidded the girls, teased 
[ g . ant lacurd the brief- 

sible orders before dashing 
i.un.

today he had stopped at 
desk and the low murmur 

iees came to Kitty and 
I'.: iry. Kitty sat frozen, her
|p.,l. except for two crimson 

t: at matched the red in her 
J.-striped wash frock. With 
t .k curls piled high on her 

in one of her newest hair
's she looked like an angry- 
doiL

6bs Fleming came over with 
pencils to sharpen. “ He's 

Kere oftener. isn't he?” she 
it because of this count-

' Klttj toft ati-d
■Well, Vera, then. Only she 
l  icminds me of a countess
I k counter Regal with
i wound about her head like 
rown. And sort of an air of 

Fstery”
rile comes in here because he' 
that special committee named 

j the city to work on the new 
| it*,”  Kitty said dryly
l the plane plant booming 

hours a day and air traffic 
Sibling here in town, Uie papers 

the old airport isn't big 
oi’ll and they're trying to get 

[ 1 with the government on
i c field Besides Ros Clark i- 

| business man the same as his 
 ̂ mt Why shouldn't he come 

office?”
' ' No reason," Babs replied calm 

| "And he probably could use 
ime extra money He’s probably 

'ing to unload sc me of his real

estate through this airport deal 
Anyway that's the talk about
town.”

“ Talk about town—I’m sick of 
it,”  Kitty said, banging her hands 
down on her typewriter. “Talk 
around here—I’m sick of that, 
too.

“ I’m sick of the way these gov
ernment men keep snooping 
around here. This isn’t an office 
anymore; it’s a prison, a concen
tration camp. Just because the 
legal work for a plane and auto
mobile factory is done here, every 
piece of paper has to be checked 
and filed and guarded.”

* * •
\^H A T she's sick of, Sue Mary 

thought, is the way young 
Ross Clark looks at Vera. And 
so that makes her sick of the 
whole world.

She wondered if he was try
ing to unload some property for 
an airport site. She supposed 
the VP group would make use of 
such material. The idle rich try
ing to milk the taxpayers by sell
ing high-priced land for a site 
that could be obtained more rea
sonably elsewhere.

 ̂Yes, that would be right up the 
YP alley—particularly now that 
the ebetion was in the offing. The 
present governor was a former 
law partner of old Ros* Clark. 
The picture would fit together 
perfectly. He had appointed

OUT OUR W A Y ......................................... By Williams I BRUCE CATTON IN W ASHING! ON

A T  the hall she took notes of the 
meeting for the records and 

then afterwards, when Vera and 
Natalie brought out salami, 
cheese, olives and beer for a 
lunch in the office, she listened 
to the by-now familiar talk with 
a new understanding.

I was blind, she kept repeating 
to herself. Blind „nd stupid. A 
naive child, as yera said.

The implications made her 
break jut into a cold sweat. She 
had been hearing these arguments 
for reks las but only now did 
she comprel nd them.

There were no subversive ele
ments at work within the coun
try. None except certain govern
ment officials. And when the YP 
succeeded in getting Fritz King 
ir governor they would be do
ing th a re 1 service be
cause he would immediately in
troduce changes in the state: 
changes that could well serve as 
models for others.

“ But we have to wake the peo
ple up before we can do any
thing,” Vera said, her face alight 
and her eyes searching Nick’s 
moody face for an answering 
smile.

“ Well we will. They’ll soon 
see just how far money goes with
out man-power,” N i c k  s a id . 
"There’s going to be trouble out J 
at the Smithson factory.

“The union has a new contract j 
ready. It comes up in a week and J

r

J

K

I f f f  *
A ’ f &  F  $ «  a  v

g g . l t *
O ff .1—0 BV He* »t»vict. B O R M  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  5COM

NO FAITH IN VOLUNTEERING?— ARMY PLANNED 
ELABORATE CAMPAIGN TO ENLIST 790,000 MEN

At that time the army did not 
dream of getting a draft law in 
time of peace. All the figuring was
done on the idea that a draft law 
could be passed only after war 
broke out, and that it would be at 
least 60 days before drafted men 
would start coming into camp. 
During those 6J days, it was pro
posed to get at least 790,000 re
cruits for army, navy, national 
guard and marine corps.

m

Cation

young Clark on the committee; if the company doesn’t talk terms 
he was running for re-election. "

She rubbed her forehead with 
an inky hand and wished that
somehow she could see clearly all 
the ramifications. All she knew 
was that she sensed danger; that 
much * as she desired to, she 
couldn't yet break from Vera and 
Natalie and Nick. There was 
something that she must find out.

Perhaps it was hurt pride that 
was driving her on. And anger at 
having been outsmarted or a de
sire now to prove to herself that 
she could stop them in whatever 
it was they hoped to accomplish.

She wanted desperately to see 
Joe. She wanted to talk to him, 
to confess the facts she had dis
covered. She wanted to admit she 
had been a fool and hear him tell 
her that nothing mattered but 
that he loved her.

Instead, she had to go to the 
hall for a special meeting of the 
campaign publicity committee. At 
that, she thought, i' wa better 
than going to thi apartment 
where she wouU’ hav to face 
no* only Natalie bu’ Vera and 
possibly Nick as well..

It was going to be hard to try 
and assume pose of innocence.
She must pretend nothing had 
changed and her enthusiasm was 
still high; her interest still keen.

ovie Is Studied Aggie s Equipment 
Of A Lost Colony Room Attendant Is

Retired This SeasonBy t /n lt«4  P rM i

M W'TEO, N. C.— The story of 
I •i,,n> of Ifo.u ■ •
uliH'i-t o f a controversy between

| on early American history
may be made into a movie.
A group o f movie magnates,

I bj i'eciI i’. DeMilU
' ntly visited Roanoke Island, and 
idjoimng territory. They were ac- 
rompanied by Paul Green, Univer- 
pit\ of North Carolina instructor,

By United h m

COLLEGE STATION, Tex —
recently at least, that the colon
ists were massacred to the last 
man by hostile Indians. During 
the past three years however, a 
series of carved stones have been 
unearthed in the Carolinas and
Georgia purporting to be message* | ^  PhiiiipSn’e Islands,

h" annually produces the “ Pag-1 chiseled by Eleanor Dare, daugh- Mexip0 Mindeaunou, Europe and
ter of Gov. White and mother of variou# states in the Uniu,d
Virginia Dare, first white K1 1 , states
born in America. j ‘[n l<»21 he came to A. & M.

The stones tell a cryptic story j an)| was in charge o f some of the 
of sudden death and haidships dorniitories and the student’s post
that beset the colonists as they o ffjce unti! Coach Dana Rible

* e I asked him to take
mountains of western Georgia. | ]c,tjc equipment room

I h« stone . which are exhibited Vf^r at t^e fje|(( houso the Ajrpie 
at Brenau ( ollejre, Gainesville, , won t h e  conference
C,a.. are looked upon with suspic- championship. That was in lt>27. 
ion by some historians. However, [

Changes Are Being 
Made In Personnel 
Of State Agencies

By b n l'.cd  F irs*

AUSTIN, Tex.— Rapid changes 
are beginning to take place in the 
personnel o f state departments. 
First there were drastic changes 
in the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
Nine inspectors o f the Beauty 

t Board (State Board of Cosmetolo
gy ) will be replaced by October 1; 
many men are leaving the state 
police and changes are expected in 
the Department o f Public Welfare 
at any time.

The changes in state police are 
coming as the result o f demands 
for trained police to guard gov
ernment defense projects. The call 
has been particularly strong for 
state police captains. Resignations 
are being received by the state 
which is unable to match the sal
aries being offered.

What will happen in the wel
fare department probably will not 
be known until a conference has 

James T. ( Sarge) Carroll, Texas bt,en be|d b>. welfare officials and 
Aggie athletic equipment manag-' j anies Marl’ey, regional director 
er for the past Id years, has given of the Federal Social Security- 
out and collected his last towel at poard
the haunts of the national chain-1 Many months ago the Federal
pions. j ___________  ■

•'Sarge,” who was retired from r* L  \7 «1 \|
|the army in 1921 after fighting >njrrC nC n I  OUlll 1 lOW 
I every war this country was en
gaged in, from the Spanish Amer
ican through the World War, is a 
member of the Order of the Pur
ple Heart. This honor was be
stowed upon him in 1936, but it 
was for a wound he received in 
1900. From May 1899 till May 
1902, "Sarge”  was in 56 en
gagements. His war service car-

I think there might be trouble. 
That outfit makes carburetors for 
the Gull plane and it wouldn't be 
helpful with all those plane or
ders in to have a strike at Smith- 
son.”

* • *
CUE MARY sat her beer glass

down on the scarred desk. Her 
hand shook and some of the beer 
spilled. She tried to keep her 
voice steady. Smithson was where 
Joe worked. Trouble at Smith- 
son would mean trouble for Joe.

“ But Nick," she said when she 
could control herself. “ I thought 
the union and the management 
were friendly at Smithson.”

“The management wouldn’t be 
if a picket line suddenly started 
up around the plant.

"But why should there be a 
picket line? Isn't negotiating done 
over a conference table?”

"Yes, little one, but maybe the 
workers would get impatient with 
the negotiators and start picket
ing. That has been known to hap
pen if someone gets to the work
ers and tips them off a* to what's 
going on.

“ You’re still learning. Sue 
Mary,”  he added. "And if a 
strike does start you'll see how 
smart operators really work."

(To Be Continued)

board demanded that a civil ser
vice system be established for ad
ministrative workers in the social 
security programs. The Texas 
constitution does not permit out
right civil service so after many 
conferences a “ merit system” was 
set up. Under it an outside board 
was to conduct examinations and 
report eligibles for appointment to 
places that became available.

Then it was discovered that the 
Board of College Professors nam
ed to handle the examinations can
not be paid expenses because of a 
legal prohibition against dual o f

fice holding. So far no successors 
to the professors have been an
nounced.

Washington reported that the 
merit matter will be discussed at 
a meeting between Marley and 
state officials in the near future. 
Delay possibly has been occasion
ed by the recent change of state 
welfare director.

Another subject o f grief with 
the Federal government is indicat
ed in the report o f the Federal 
Bureau o f Narcotics noting “ with 
regret”  that the narcotics unit of 
the Texas police had been abol
ished.

BY BRUCE CATTON 
M 'l  I m l r t  l i n t  4 or-rBiMMiSest

W/ASHINGTON.—Now that the 
"  smoke has settled over the 

scrap on the draft bill, a couple 
of extremely odd things about the 
whole business 
remain to be 
examined.

First is the 
matter of vol
untary enlist- 
m e n t as a 
.means of filling 
up the ranks of 
a greatly en
larged army.

During debate 
on the bill, ad- 
minist r a t i o n  
spokesmen said 
over and over 
again that the 
War D e p a r t 
ment had abso
lutely no faith in volunteering as 
* means of getting a lot of men in 
n hurry. They also assert^ that 
to try to combine volunteering 
and conscription—as contemplated 
in the Fish amendment—would 
eimply mean delay and confusion.
I.astir, it was asserted that in the 
World War the United States was 
never able to raise more than
40.000 men in one month by vol
unteer enlistments.
PLANNED TO RECRUIT
790.000 MEN
SIMPLE fact, however, is that 

the original protective mobili
zation plan of the War Depart
ment—the army’s official schedule A NOTHER odd point is that only 
for war, until the present draft three months ago the admin- 
bill came along—set up a scheme , istration was trying hard to get 
very much like the Fish '^Sosal j Congress to adjourn — on the 
for raising a wartime a- i ground there was nothing mqnq

Furthermore, this scheme called for it to do. 
for raising the army to war Joint Republican and rank-and- 
strength pending application of file Democratic opposition killed' 1 
the draft by enlisting—not 400,000 this move. Congress stayed on the 
men. as the Fish amendment job. Since then it has passed .the 
would have provided, but 790,000. two-ocean navy bill, the national 

It's all set forth in pamphlet guard mobilization bill and the 
called “ American Selective Serv- draft act, and has taken on the 
ice," prepared under the supervi- excess profits tax in addition. If 
'ion of the Joint Army and Navy the administration had had It* 
Selective Service Committee and way last June, none of these act* 
issued in October, 1939. , would have been put through.

EXTENSIVE DRIVE 
OUTLINED
A GIGANTIC enlistment earn- "  
** paign to accomplish this was ’ 
envisaged. Each governor was to 
set up a drive covering his own- —  
state, reaching down into each city . 4 
and county, all of which would bo, „, 
allotted their quotas of men. Civil
ian committees would be set up to 
see that the quotas were met.

“The promotional work to ac
complish this result in each com
munity,”  sa” s the pamphlet, “ is /-\  
similar to other drives the me
chanics of which are easily under
stood and frequently employe*!

This whole procedure was al
most exactly like the procedure 
called for by the Fish amendment'>>i 
—except that it was aimed at get*, , 
ting twice as many men. Just in
cidentally, the pamphlet reveals 
that in the first 60 days after we 
entered the war in 1917, all arms 
of the service took in 290,000 men 
by voluntary enlistment. ■
LAST JUNE: ’  ' "
“ NOTHING TO DO”

emit of the Lost Colony" at Man-
teo.

Tii.' “ I,oat Colony”  is history's 
designation for the group of Eng
lishmen settled on Roanoke by Sir 
V. Raleigh in It87. Immedi 
•tely after the landing, John fled from Roanoke inland to 
White, the governor, sailed back 
to England in the only available 
ship. When he returned to the new 
world four yearn later, there was 
no trace o f his colonists save the

In England Cannot 
Write His Mother

word “ Croatan” carved on a tree. • others say there is ‘ ‘no reason to 
Historians have assumed, until doubt their authenticity.

Thirteen years later when the Ag
gies won the national title, he no
tified Coach Norton that he want-

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin

L

yes, a 
thousand 

VEARS/

^  t h a t  a l l ? s h u k . t a m k y  
y o u 'r e  J U £ T  a  p i k e r -  w h y , I
WA<=> A L R E A D Y  A  C O U P LE  

M ILLION Y E A R S  OLD BEFORE, 
Y O U  W E R E , X

B O R N  /

FORT WORTH, Texas— Some
time this month a mother at Mon- 
naie, France, should learn from a 
correspondent in Fort Worth that 
her son is safe in Great Britain.

The French youth is only a 
short distance from home, but he 
cannot correspond with his mother. 
So he asked 20-year-old Howard 
Griffin of Fort Worth to “ write 
my mother . . . very discreetly, 

over the ath-' without giving my name— so there 
In his first will be no suspicion that she has 

a son in England fighting against 
Hitler’s France."

Griffin declined to give his 
French friend's real name, but 
said they were close friends a 
year ago when both were studying 
sonic therapy in a French insane 
asylum. The French youth, 24, 
managed to escape with refugees 
into Great Britain after his own 
country capitulated.

Now a secretary and interpreter 
in the “ free French”  army being 
raised in Britain by General Dp 
Gaulle, the youth’s message to his 
mother will travel a distance al
most equal to the world's circum
ference although he is only a few 
score miles from her.

“ She will understand im
mediately,”  the letter to Griffin 
said. “ It certainly would relieve 
her.”  The writer insister that 
Griffin use caution “ because the 
German police are terrible and 
their control is to be feared even 
in unoccupied territory.”

The Frenchman, who said he 
was stationed at Liverpool, declar
ed that “ the spirit in England is 
excellent. Life here is still btomti- 
ful, free, and relatively easy.”  

Griffin roomed with the French 
youth in an old Chateau before the 
outbreak o f war. The Fort Worth 
student stayed in France until late 
October, 1939, and assisted on 
several occasions in getting the 
420 women inmates of the mental 
institution to air raid shelters.

rtf

i HIS season the Humble Company again has 
the privilege oi bringing to its friends, customers and 
employes radio descriptions of Southwest Conference 
football games.

We hope that you will tune them in. that you will 
enjoy them as thoroughly as you have in previous 
seasons. O

* We also hope that the broadcasts will lead you to see 
more football games—high school, college and univer
sity—with your own two eyes. Week-end after week
end, throughout this season, there will be games worth 
driving a good many miles to see, thrilling games 
packed full of red-blooded. American action.

Lay your plans to see as many of them as you can. 
Drive to them in your car. And to assure that you will 
have a pleasant, trouble-free trip, take your car by a 
Humble station for service before you start, fill up with 
Humble on your way.

Follow the Humble route to football games this fall!

-1CTH.
4  4  COP*. 1*40 *Y SI»»ICC IHC W

ed to retire before the next foot
ball season. His last official duties 
were taking care o f the equip
ment at the Aggie coaching school 
this month.

Assistant Coach Harry Faulkner 
has now taken over the equipment 
and “ Sarge” retires for the sec
ond time at the age of 63. He is 
making his new home in San An
tonio to wait until the Aggies play 

Tulsa University there October 5.

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
Stop for service and c o n t i n u o u s l y  
improved products whoro you too this •ifn

e«PT*i«ar. i* 4 «. •» * • ■ •1 1  oil • ««rism« CO
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Ltk9 good truttic9 Tuna in ’ Tha Taleph ■ -  H our," M onday  n e n  r j* . H. H. C R e d  S i t  w o rk
go fishing for bike

Two Shoppers in One Act
/

Characters in the Play:
Mrs. Black, who has $35 to 
spend on a new fall suit.

Mrs. White, who also has $35 
to spend on a new fall suit.

Act 1, Scene 1
Mrs. Black enters store, “ just looking” for a 

suit.. .  any suit. Tries three or four departments. 
Tries on fifteen or sixteen suits. No luck . . .  “had 
nothing special in mind.” Leaves store baffled 
and exhausted . . .  and empty handed.

Act 1, Scene 2

Mrs. White enters store. Consults newspaper 
clipping in handbag. Steps promptly into ele
vator for third floor. Tries on suit she saw adver
tised. Likes it as much as she thought she would. 
Buys it, and leaves store, radiant with success 
and satisfation.

This play has a moral. Consult these columns for 
your best buys! They will save you much time 
. . .  countless steps. . .  and a whole lot of money.

YES SIR!
THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS
INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
SS THE

. E A S T L A N D  

. T E L E G R A M

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargxins, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community I

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—

• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . , . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-1 Oc A WEEK

\

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER:

PAGE FOU* EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Society
I\oteb

Sapb-Dab. to Have 
R e a m s *  Sale

Th • members o f the Sub-Deb 
Cleb n-et for regular meetii'g .Sat
urday w.th Fannie Pitrvr a* host
ess for the session at her home. 
The new president. Marjorie Mur- 
phey, presided.

During the business period, the | 
club made plans for  s rummage 
sale to be held Saturday. Sept. 28, 
in the old Economy Store build- ] 
ing. Tentative plans were dis-i 
cussed for the Christmas dance to I 
be given by the club.

Refret fun e*l' of ic*'i . drink.

U = W f 3 l f €
Tuesday - Wednesday

Ritz Bros.
and the

Andrew Sisters

ARGENTINE NIGHTS’

Noted Evangelist 
To Hold Revival At 

Eastland Church
Evangelist James L. Star.dr.dge 

of Fort Worth will conduct a re
vival meeting at the Eastlan^ 
Church of Christ beginning on the
evening of Friday. October 4th. 
according to an announcement by 
A. F. Thurman, pastor of tne 
Eastland church.

Evangelist Standridge it con
sidered one of the most able min
ister, in his church. The public '* 
cordially invited by Elder Thur
man and his congregation to at
tend this senes of meeting*

London is scarcely a healthv 
place at the moment. «-ven 
one has only to step outside to get 
his daily iron

COURT VEILS ••JUSTICE" AR i
AIKEN. S C . - “Ju.t»ce ' has 

bt«n covered up in the Federal | 
courtroom here. A *  PA art p ro -. 
ject painting of -Justice the Pro-1 
tector and Avenger has been I 
veiled with a permanent velvet i 
curtain, after the late Judge 
Frank K. Myers called It » mon- 
strosity n o t in keeping with the 
s u rr o u n d in g s”  and had refused to 
hold court until it w a s covered.

C L A S S I F I E D
NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need
additional money on your car . Let
me ry to help you. Frank Lovett.
301 West Commerce. Telephone

; ho. ______
Al'TO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Sii per cent loan, on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLO 
home, for sale. General insurance. 
Donald KinnaiH, 207 r (change 

. Building.

CL ASSlftl
FOR RENT— 5 room honaJ 
den space, small orchard^! 
wood Addition. See ?■
210 S. Oak. 1

FOR SALE: Electric" 
good condition, priced 

[Call at 210 S. Oak St.

PIANO INSTRUCTION; 
System o f Improved Music 1 
Pre-School - Beginner, . ] 
mediate. Classes for all t
ROBERTS PIANO STQlgfl
( pr« St., Ranger. ' '

ALTERATIONS. ; 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

hOlt SALE,— Several hoot^l 
arr> s o f land, and service 
on Northeast comer square, i 
land. See Carl Butler or 
Huffman, Executors.

Cleaning Special
SUITS

and
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

5 0 c
“SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
‘Sanitone” Cleaned

75c
All garments will be Sani 
tone Cleaned unless regu
lar cleaning is specified.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners - Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

r a u l  L/cr* in fe r Bi.ckr Valters
sandwiches and cookies were serv-
ed to 16 members present.

• • • •
M. H. Kelley, Eastland city 

I manager, and Mrs. Keiiey are on 
their vacation and this week are 

1 in Colorado Springs. Colorado, 
where Mr. Keiiey will attend a 
meeting o f city managers.

Judge Eugene Langford, veter- 
. an Cisco attorney, was transacting 
business in Eastland Tuesday.

W. T. A Isa brook of Gorman 
•was an Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Will Tate of Carbon w u  trans
acting business in the city Mon
day.

Will St. John o f Cisco had 
business in the city Tueviay.

Law Work Is L p 
For Californians

Bt L'alted Free*
SACRAMENTO. Cal.— Califor

nia's state lawmakers, considering 
1 themselves overworked with four 
special session, already convened 

. or scheduled this year, are leading 
I a campaign for adoption of an an- 
j nual session system to replace the 

on— r.t t t-r.nial arrangement.
The four legislative sessions 

during 1940 set a record for the

The problem o f  providing for

Being Twins Does 
Have Advantages

WACO. T ex- 
j definitely has
agree Lois and 
pecially Lois. 

Lois didn't if

. Rbira
its advantages, 

.ouise Bailey, eir 
' M

>1 well T uesday.

j but it was registration day at Bay
lor University and she must reg
ister.

? Obliging Louise, identical with 
I.ois, went through the lines twice, 
once as herself and again as Lois. 

' and even posed twice fpr photo
graphs for the student activities 

i t i c k e t . _________

unemployment relief two years in 
the future under the state's pres
ent biennial budgeting system, and 
a conflict between Democratic 
Gov. Culbert Olson and a conser
vatively controlled legislature, 
precipitated the high number o f 
meetings.

Republican leaders in the regu
lar biennial session of 1939 re
fused to grant "dole”  funds for 
more than a year in view of an ex
pected upturn in business condi
tions. The legislature met in the 
first special session in January. 
1940, and could agree only on 
temporary allotments for relief.

La.-t May the lawmakers set up 
funds in quarterly allotments, the 
first o f which was exhausted in 
September, and Gov. Oh-on called 
them back on Sept. 13. The legis
lators also have scheduled a final 

' “ lame duck" session on Dec. 2 
after the November elections.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment for annual sessions, 
before the voters in November,

Gene Thompson

! will provide for 60-day meetings 
beginning in March. Its propon
ents stress the point that it will 
allow more accurate estimates o f 
tax revenues and expenditures 
than the two-year system, 

i The state will spend well over 
$500,000,000 during the present 

i two-year period, ending next June, 
and probably will end with a defi
cit approaching $100,000,000. 
Part o f the deficit, however, is a j J  carryover from previous bien-1 
niums. (

! Annual sessions also would do 
away with California’s present bi- j 
furcated sessions, every two years, 
under which the lawmakers meet 

J for 30 days to introduce bills and 
hold hearings, return to their 
homes for a 30-day recess, and 
then come back for the real work | 

| o f passing bills.

FOR THE BLUE-GRAY TRUCKS

A California sheriff, fishing j 
brought up two bicycles on his | 
first two casts. An interesting I 
prospect for anyone who cares to I

A  KANSAS CITY bridge burst into flames 
one morning last spring. It  tw isted and 
writhed under the terrific heat.. .then stout 
steel spans splashed into the Kansas River.

“Voice bridges’’ went out o f service, too. 
For attached to the bridge w ere two large 
telephone cables, containing wires to 1.700 
telephones. It was a four-alarm for the tele
phone repair crews — the men in the blue- 
gray trucks. While flames still soared near 
by, the reconstruction work began.

In a fire department rowboat they got a 
line across the river. Emergency telephones 
were rigged up at strategic locations.
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

Then came a driving rain to make the task 
even harder. All night they worked against 
great odds. By midnight 60 telephones were
working. By breakfast time three-fourths of
the silenced telephone* could apeak. That 
afternoon telephone service was back to
normal.

Meeting— and whipping—emergencies is
a part of the telephone man’s job.

Your telephone aervic* is backed
by skilled, loyal people whose ex
perience in past emergencies 
better equips them for the emerg
encies o f the future.
T E L E P H O N E  CO.


